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● College Application and Financial Aid Timeline

○ Tips for students and parents

● Parts of the Application

● Financial Aid 

● Choices and Alternatives
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College and Financial Aid Timeline
● 11th grade student

○ Most important job of the student = work hard in challenging courses

○ Consider interests and career goals, and how those relate to a 

potential major

○ Search colleges 

○ Sign up and study for appropriate tests; ask for fee waivers if 

necessary

○ Sign up for and attend Junior meeting

- Colleges consistently ask if a student has taken the most challenging courses 
in which they can be successful.  Students should sign up for courses that 
make them work! College and AP are good options for some.

- Big Future and advisors offer tools to ID interests and majors
- Searching on Big Future, and asking family, friends, teachers, mentors about 

schools; use visits and online tours to help narrow choices
- SAT, ACT, SAT subject tests, AP tests

https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/?navid=gh-cp
https://bigfuture.collegeboard.org/college-search
https://collegereadiness.collegeboard.org/sat
https://www.act.org/


College and Financial Aid Timeline
● 11th grade parents

○ Ask students what they are thinking about for life after Baxter

○ Share stories about their own postsecondary planning and life

○ Help students plan visits if possible (spring and fall)

○ Reach out to a financial planner or FAME with financial questions

- Don’t be afraid to ask questions (and don’t be surprised if they tell you to back 
off!).

- Offering support and staying engaged while letting them lead in the process 
helps them learn skills they’ll need in college. 

- Let them know where you went to college or what you did after high school, 
including what you wish you’d done differently.

- Visits are ideal but online tours can help if cost of visiting is prohibitive.
- It’s not too early to ask questions about your financial situation; don’t let fear 

stop you from reaching out. FAME is a great resource.

https://www.act.org/


College and Financial Aid Timeline
● 12th grade student - fall/winter

○ Schedule and attend Senior meeting

○ Finalize college list

○ ID testing requirements and deadlines; ask for fee waivers if needed

○ ID application deadlines for each school; consider early options (ED, EA)

○ Complete FAFSA with parents (Oct 1) and check on CSS

○ Request recommendations and transcript at least 2 weeks before deadlines

○ Complete college application(s) (Nov-spring)

○ Send test scores and college transcripts to each school by deadlines

- Senior meetings in Sept and Oct
- Build a list: Reach-Good Fit-Back up
- What tests do your schools require? Plan schedule.  SAT now offering Aug. 

test
- Early Action is non binding; Early Decision is binding (not always financial aid 

friendly)
- You must send SAT and other test scores yourself to each college to which 

you’re applying. Same for college transcripts from college courses.

https://professionals.collegeboard.org/guidance/applications/early
https://professionals.collegeboard.org/guidance/applications/early


College and Financial Aid Timeline
12th grade student - winter/spring

○ Receive acceptances and financial aid packages (Dec - Apr)

○ Compare financial aid packages

○ Submit a deposit to your final choice (by May 1)



College and Financial Aid Timeline
● 12th grade parent

○ Keep asking questions and offering support

○ Read regular Guidance updates

○ Schedule a meeting with Guidance as needed

○ Fill out Parent Brag Sheet

○ Fill out FAFSA with your student as soon as possible on or after Oct. 1

○ Fill out CSS Profile if needed

○ Speak frankly about financial aid packages

○ Keep an eye open for graduation dates!

- Highly emotional time for kids and parents alike.  Keeping communication lines 
open helps.

- Come meet with us with questions (or call/email).
- Contact financial aid offices and/or FAME with questions.



Parts of the Application
● Common App and other applications

● Letters of Recommendation

● Essay

● Test Scores

● Transcript

● Auditions, portfolios, etc.

- Common App can start any time and rolls over to next year
- 2-3 teachers at most, plus counselor.  More recommendations aren’t 

necessarily better. 
- Essay work happens in English, BLC, and independently.  Many eyes help!
- Test scores must be sent directly from testing agency.  Test optional schools 

are growing.
- Baxter transcript includes GPA, Flex Friday, and course info.
- Special programs and some schools have more requirements.

http://www.commonapp.org/
https://www.fairtest.org/


Financial Aid
● FAFSA

● CSS

● Timing

● Net price calculators

● FAME

● Sample packages

- All links on Baxter Guidance web site
- FREE application for federal student aid
- CSS asks for more info; both parents (and spouses)
- Oct 1.  VERY IMPORTANT
- Get a sense of what college REALLY costs



Sample Packages
● Sample award letter

● FAME sample and worksheet

https://finaid.indianatech.edu/wp-content/themes/chococakebatter/partials/fa_walkthrough/assets/sample-award-letter.pdf
https://www.famemaine.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/04/CompareCostsAwards_CalculateResources-W.pdf


Choices and Alternatives
● Scholarships

● Community Colleges

● Tuition Break

● Gap Year

- Scholarships over $500 need to be reported. Some come out of grants, but 
many colleges will use at least some to come off loans.

- Inexpensive and flexible, community colleges are worth a look! 2 year degrees 
and certificate programs.  Articulation agreements bridge to four year schools.

- Tuition break greatly reduces cost of state schools in New England, based on 
availability of majors in student’s home state.

- Gap year can be rewarding if planned and used well.  Be realistics about 
saving money and costs of programs.





Questions
There is no one right way to do this, 

and there is no one perfect school!


